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Week 6

Golf
The golf Team will begin their District run this week. Individuals on Monday (10/10) and team on
Tuesday (10/11).

Girls Tennis
Larrisa Borys placed 2nd at Districts, making it to the final but losing to Gen Wurtz of Gwynedd Mercy
Academy. The team qualifies for districts and will compete on Monday (10/10) at the Legacy Tennis
Center.

Cross Country

Field Hockey
The field hockey team heads in to the toughest week of the season with great momentum. An
overtime win against Springfield Township HS as well as a victory against BAL nemesis Lower
Moreland has the team riding high. The week upcoming has Dock Academy as a key match up.

Girls Volleyball
NHSVB celebrated middle school volleyball players on Monday evening with a home victory against
Calvary Baptist. With over twenty-five middle school athletes watching, the team also
celebrated Caleigh Roach earning her 1000th career dig. Congratulations Caleigh and Congratulations
New Hope Volleyball on a great season so far!

Football

The football team took down BAL competitor Lower Moreland on Friday night. The team won
convincingly and is primed for the back stretch as they continue to play well and get healthy.

Girls Soccer
NHS Girls Soccer extended their winning streak to 4 games with a BAL road win @ Delco 4-2. Maggie
DeVito scored just four minutes into the game and Shayna Berman followed two minutes later for a
quick 2-0 Lions lead. Maddie Hausner blast in the 29th min gave New Hope a 3-1 halftime lead. In
second half Delco closed to 3-2 but Hausner struck for a second time with her team leading 7th goal.

Boys Soccer
The boys split the week after losing to Holy Ghost Prep in a hard fought match, the team bounced
back to defeat Devon Prep and add points to their district standing.

Alumni Note
Danny Sutton, a 2014 New Hope graduate and former football player, made his first start of the year
last week vs. Purdue as the kicker for the Maryland Terps. Danny will kicked at Penn State in front of
100,000 people! What a great thrill for a former Lion.

